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CHRISTIAN ]3APTJSMý.
To the Editor of tite United Presbytcrian Magazine.

Whilst dcprccating, controversy, we deem it necessary at times, ta look in tise
face, ol1jections tisat are raised aas doctrines most surey bclieved amiong
us, that %ve may bc establishied in the present truth. In thse fullowing argu-
ment, a short and plain defence, af Bap tism as hield by the Presbytertan
Church, ie set forth. Those %viho %vouId l ke to see a fuller and more elaborato
defence mighit consultWardlaiv, ]3cecher, Hlley, Taylor, orMýiller, fromn whose
works and others on this subject we lia,ýe rcceived no little assistance in our
present attempt. D. D.

To whom is baptisin ta ho administered ? lVe have been accustomed from
our carliet years ta reply to tisis question,-" Bl3aptism is not tu, ho adlininis-
tered to any tisat are out of the visible churchi tilt tey profes their faiiti in
Christ and ohedience to him, but the infants of sucli as are mens bers of the
visible church, are to be baptized." This answer points out two distinct classes
as the proper subjecte of tise ordinance, adulte converted to Cliristianity ind
tise clsildren of believing parents. ln referenco, to the former littie neeci ho
said. WVe are net awvare that any xwho receive thse ordinance as of permnatent

obiation, dispsute tise point: on this subjeot WC helieve ail are ngreed. Our
missssonaris in hieathen lande rcgulariy administer baptism te adulte svlso turre
froîsi tiseir idole to serve tise living God, and in Christian countrice tho samne

*practice is followed,-persons Who liad ne connection witli tise churchi Iefore,
oil casting in their lot witls tise people of God, are receivcd into the cisurcîs by
tihe ordinance of bapties. rh'is practice ie rounded upon tise words of tise
Counsissior,-" go ye therefore and. teacli aIl nations, baptieing tlsem in the
nanse of tise Fatiser and of tise Soa assd of tise lIoIy Ghuat: "-tsus tIse
aposties acted on tise day of Peistecost wv1sen 3000 Nvero converted te tise Lordi
-they baptized thisn. Tise riglit of those 'who are brought froni theo Norld,
te juin tise people of God, tu, tisis ordinance cannot bo qmestioned. It Le
inscrilsed oa tise statute book of the Km gdom.

WVitls regard to tise etiser dlass, viz., tho children of Chiristian parents, Wo
believe tiseir right is equaliy good and the proof cqually satiqfaetory and con-
clusive. This lias been denied hy some, and attenipts have been msade te
tlsrow ridicule upon tise doctrine and te charge its supporters witls ignorance,
insincerity and superstition. It je an easy matter te ho abusive, and conve-


